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Present:

The 1st June 1870.

applic~tion of a third person, rightly inter-'\ the present respondent's pleader is, we think,
fere by virtue of its extraordinary powers good.
with the proceedings in a suit between. ,
parties who did not complnin. The remedy ~Ills .Court Will not allow. the powers
of the purchaser was by a separate suit. which It possesses under Secho~ 15 of the

Charter Act to he made use of Simply for
There is, another case in Volume 7 the purpose of obtaining nn appeal in cases

W ¥kly Reporter (Gobind Koomar Chowdhry where the Legislature has expressly forbid
VtirSIV Kristo Koomnr Chowdhry), in which den an appeal. But, us we hnve endeavour
a Fuli BenCh.)lJeld thut an nppliention very ed to explain, the present case lies outside
similar to trIa present application 1I11111e by a thut class of cnses altogether. The Deputy
party to t1~ suit could be entertained by Collector has, in our opinion, refused to eo
.this Court. £ that which it was distinctly his duty to do.
, The matters on which he exercised his judg-

In that case,. the Deputy Collector had ment-if he did exercise any-were not
..._de a decree for arrears of rent. Subse- matters and facts remaining in issue between

quently, 'the Lower Appellate Court, and this tile parties, but were the oircumetanees of an
<,5;ourt on special appeal, modified that de- act done by his own Court.
cree, declaring the plaintiff entitled to
sOl\1etTiing less thnn the amount originally It seems to us that no cause has been
decreed. Meanwhile, the plaintiff hud exe- shewn against the rule, and therefore it
euted his original decree against the must be made absolute with costs, which we
defendaut for the full amount. After the assess at 32 rupees.
judgment of this Court on special appeal, I
the defendant went to the Deputy Collector
and asked the Deputy Collector to order the
plaintiff to refund to him (defendant) the
excess which he had paid beyond the
amount finally awarded. The Deputy Col
lector refused this applicnrion, referring the I The Hon'ble G. Loch and Sir Charles Hob.
defendant to his remedy by a separate civil house, Bart., Judges.
sult,

The Full Bench, on this, held that the
Deputy Oollecsor wus refusing to do his duty
on the application of a party to the suit who
was entitled to require him to make the
tl'der in question.

So here, the petitioner appears to us to
be entitled to have the Deputy Collector
ordered to do his duty, and to execute the
decree which he has wrongly understood
not to be ft decree.

We think that there really is no collision
betwe8n the case of DaCosta aud the case
reported in 7 Weekly Reporter.

There is no doubt a third class of cases
with which we are familiar-more than one
has coma under our notice to-day-in which
SO subordinate Court having exercised its
judicial discretion on the mutters and the
.fucts involved in the suit between the parties,
.und the' Legislature having forbidden an

. npI'l\llIl, the party nggrieved by the decision
ll<;eelts a l'flmedy by applying to this Court to
'exercise its extraordinary powers for the
purpose of settitJg the lower Court right.
loll such a case as that i~e argument of

Possessory snit-Onus probandi
Transfer of 'title-Section 36 Act
XI of 1859-Section 2,60 Act VIII
of 1859-Section 201 A.ct I of 18-t:5.

Case No. 157 of 1870.

Special Appeal from a decision passed by
the Subordinate Judge of Purneah, dated
the 29th September 1869, affirming a
decision of the 1I100ns~fJ oj Kishengunge,
dated the 8th July 1869.

Shaikh Johur Ali (Plaintiff) Appellant,

versus

Brindabun Ohunder and others (Defendants)
Respondents.

Baboo Grish Chunder Ghose for Appellant.
J1£,.. R. E. Twidale for Reapoudents,

In a suit to recover possession by the ostensible pur
chaser of all estate sold for arrears of revenue under
Act I of 184;', where it was found that plaintiff had
stood by ever since his purchase and had for 11 years al
lowed defeuduuts to remain in possession and enjoy the
usufruct as proprietors:

II F.LD, that the burden of proof was rightly thrown
on the plaintiff,
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But t110 facts here, we need not sni' are
\'Pry different;. 1'01' hero tho finding ~;. the
Courts below IS that the purchaser has
never been in possession u~d has uever beeu
ousted,

But the first objection taken requires 11

little more consideration. We think it is
quite clear that there is so little difference
between the provisions of Section 21 Act

9 W. R., Civil,56, and 11 W. R., Full Bench, 16,
-the former on Section 36 Act XI of 1859 and the
l/ttter on Section 260 Act VIII of:1859,-considered, and
applied to a case under Section 21 Act I of 1845..

Iof 1845, and Section 36 Act XI of 1859,
and Section 260 Act VIII of 1859, thnt
nny decisions of this Oourt which lire found
ed upon the provisions of any one of those

Hobhouse, J.-THE plaintiff in this case Sections may be said to apply to mnt.terl'l
was the euct.iou-purchnser, it is admitted, on which lire governed by lilly other of those
the 11 th February 1858, of the revenue- Sections. I will therefore t.\ke it that the
paying estate in question, and purchased decision of the Divisiou Bench 01; this
that estate lit n sale for lineal'S of revenue ,
under Act I of 1845, His allegation then Court to be found at page 6, Volulie Vof

the Weekly Reporter, lin .tl.le decision ofwas that after the purchase he obtained 1 F
. .. h I I I . 1 the Fu I Bench to he found I 'rge 16, nit

e.0ssesslOn 1Il t I' usun way; t int 11' enJoye( Bench Rulings, Volul.ne XI lir' the Weekly
possession by means of receiving certuiu Reporter, nre in point. But being in poi 11*,
rents of the estate up to the 13th April we th iuk that these decisions themselves
1858 ; and that he WIlS then ousted by the show us thnt upon the findings of fact of the
defendants ;-and he brings his suit to re-

Courts below, tbe plaintiff was not enl~'~
cover possession on the 11 th February 1869. to succeed in this case,

The Courts below have found as facts, The facts of the case to be found in Yo:
about which there can be no contest in this
Court of special appeal, that the plaintiff lume V of the ·Weekly Reportef were
never obtained possession of the property in these :-that the plaintiff WIlS not only the

. I certified purehnser, hut that. he had actuallyquestron, t lilt he never arrived lit nny en-
joyment of that property, and that he was obtained possession under his purohnse uud

was ousted. That being so, the leurnednever ousted of the property by the defend-
. .Iudges held that the plaintiff was entitled toants; but that, on the coutrnry, the defend-

the protection of Section 36 Act XI ofants, notwithstanding the ostensible purchase
1859, which, as we have said before, isby the plaintiff on the 11th February 1858,

retained possession of the estate 'ever after equivaleut to Section 21 Act I of 1845.
which anplies to this case, unless, as theand up to the presen t time, that is, for a

period of 110 less than 11 years. Under learned Judges pnt it, the plaintiff had by
these circumstances, the Courts below dis- any act of his debarred himself of the right

to the beuetlt of the Section in question.
missed the plaiutiff'e suit. ". '1nen the learned Judges go on to say that

In special appeal it is nrged that nle i har] the plaintiff in thnt case, the certified
plaintiff being n certified purchaser at,auction i purchaser, i n any way wuiv~.1 his right t(\
under the provisions of Act I of U::l4;;, the the purchuse or relinqulshed it in favor of
defendants were not in a position to d ispu r« the defeuduurs in the cause, then those de
the plaintiff's right to obtain possession of ft'udaut.s would have had n good cnuse Illtd
the estate; nud it is also stuted t.hut the a good reason for oustiug the plaintiff, The
Courts below have thrown the burden of .Jutlges further went, on, it being a regnlnr
proof upon the wrong party. appeal, to decide t.hat the plaintiff had not

. . .. in any way dcburred himself of tile right to
In .answer to the s.ec?nd objection, uis the benefit of rho Section in q oestion. and

sU,fliclent to SIlY. tl~at It IS fO.lln(led upon a they held, therefore, that he was enriiIe.l to
mistake j that It IS not until th~ .Courts succeed in his suit to recover possession.
below have found that the plniutiff was •
never in possession and was never ousto.l, The ruling, therefore, in that. case was
and that t.he de,fflndnuts had been in ndvcrae that althongh the certified purohnser WfLS the
possession for a period of 11 years, that, the person who had been in possession and had
Courts below called upon the plaintiff to been onsted, yet that ouster was defensible
establish the fact thut he was the real if it conIII be shown thut, the certifle.I pur
purchaser awl not the defendants. Ther«- chaser had so acted as to waive his right"to
fore, it seems to us that it cannot be suid the purchase and relinquish it iu favor of
that the burden of proof has ill allY WilY the defendants,
been wrongly thrown upon-the plaintiff.
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'I'herr the purport of the Full Bench Rul
ing is to be found probably in the first few
sentences of the learned Chief Justice's
judgment. At page 19 he says :-" I am of
" opinion that the defendant is debarred by
" Act VIII of 1859," in this case it would be
Act I of 18-\'1, "from setting np the de
"(enfe mentioned· in the question, unless
" the a.efendan~'~ in possession under cir
"cumstances wich amounted to a transfer
"to him of 11 t·fd title which the plaintiff
"derived fr~ the purchase." And then
t~e learned Chief Just'ICe goes on to give
his reason why he thinks that the defendant
could not, unless this defence were proved,

"'",,~p the defence a~ainst the certified pur
chaser, tlte plaintiff.

''''Tbe~ in illustration of what the learned
Chief Justice meant when he said that when
the defendant set up circumstances which
amounted to a transfer to him of the title
which the plaintiff derived from the pur
chase, he goes on to give an illustration, or
rather several illustrations. He says-" If
" a benameedar should acknowledge the pur
"chase to have been made benamee, and
~'waivethe right conferred upon him by
" Sections 259 and 260, and give up pos
" session to the real purchaser as the right
" ful owner, such act would probably a
" mount to l\ transfer of the title, as well as
"of the possession to the real purchaser."

And ngain, hi says that there was a case
in which certain Judges had defended the
possession of the defendant exactly under
citcumstances similar to the present, and in
which they had rightly doue so. He says
that in that case the allegation of the defend
ants was thnt they, ever since the purchase
in the Dame of the plaintiff, had been in
possession ss proprietors. And the learned
Chief Justice goes on to say that in that
case which we may remark is exactly the
cllse'her~, "the defendants' allegation was
" sufficient to enable them to prove that,
"notwithstanding the estate had been pur
" chased in the name of the plaintiff, he
"had waived his right and made over the
. property to the lefendllnts as proprio-

'tors."

Now that is exactly what the Courts have
f~und in this instance. They have found
upon the evidence that notwit.hstanding that
the pluintiff was the .0s.teuslol.e purchaser
of the estate, yet that he 11l reality had stood
by evel'since the time of the purchase, aud
for" 11 long yeanl .had allozred the defend-

ants to remain in possession and enjoy the
usufruct of the property as proprietors.
That seems to us to amount to a finding
that there has been such n transfer of the
estate of which the plaintiff was the os
tensible proprietor to the. defendants, as
gave the defendants l\ good defence against
the plaintiff, when, simply on the ground
of his purchase, he sued to recover pos
session.

For these reasons we are of opinion that
the judgment of the Court below is good i1l
law, and that we must dismiss this appeal
with costs.

The 2nd June 1870.

Present :

The Hon'ble J. P. Norman, F. B. Kemp, and
L. S. Jackson, Judges.

Jurisdiction-Landlord and 'tenan't
Behamee contrac'ts-Pottah and
kubooleut-Sureties.

Case No. 3 of 1869.

Appeal under Section 15 oj the Letters
Patent of the Big It Court against the judg
ment of the Hon'ble Sir Barnes Peacock,
Kt., late Chief Justice, and the Hon'ble
Dsoarkanath. MiUer, one of the Judges of
this Court, dated the l.ith Februal'Y 1869,
in Regular Appeal No. 58 of 1868, from
a decree of the Deputy Collector of the
24-Pel'grmnaTts, dated the 21st December
1869, the said .lu dges being equally
divided in opinion. '"

Bipeen Behares Chowdhry (Plaintiff)
Appellant,

vel'sus

Ram OhunderRoy and others (Defendants)
Respondents. .

The Advocate- General: and., Babao Ashoo-
tosh Dhu» for Appellant. c ~

Baboos Ashootosh. Chatterjee and Kheuur
nath. Bose for Respondents.

Suit in the Deputy Collector's Court for arrears of
rent on a gantee jununa. for which four of the de
fendants were alleged to have taken a lease, receiving
a pottah and giving kubcoleut in the name of a third
party (C. 1'.), on the security of two others who
were sued as sureties. The liability of each defendant
had been affirmed in previous decisions between the
parties, and the only dispute was between one of the
defendants, who claimed for himself aud a co-defendant

* 11 W. R., p. 120.




